Name: Connor Maust
PSU ID#: 9-5201-3427

Email Address: cm5820@psu.edu
Graduating this semester: YES

Major/Option: Chemical Energy/ Energy + Fuels
Intended Graduation Semester: SP 2017

Type of Exception Requested:
- Gen Ed / University-Wide Requirement
- Requirement in Major/Option

Provide explanation/Rationale of Request: (Attach official course description if exception involves non-PSU course)
Approval of using CHE 220 as a prerequisite for GEEX 420

Substitute one specific course for another specific course. (e.g., METEO 297A for METEO 401)

Course student has taken FA/SP/SU Year
Course listed in requirements

Allow a specific course to substitute for any course in a requirement.

Course student has taken FA/SP/SU Year
Requirement

Waive a specific number of credits in a requirement.

Number of credits to waive Requirement (e.g. Gen. Ed. Quantification)

Waive a specific course in a requirement

Course student requests to waive Requirement (e.g. Prescribed Courses)

Allow requirement to be completed without courses being taken.

Allow this course: GEEX 420 to be taken without having taken the pre-requisite(s) for the course.
Instructor's Signature / Date

3-6-9 Sequence to replace 6:6:6 Arts (GA); Humanities (GH); Social & Behavioral Sciences (GS) Req.
(Specify ALL GA, GH and GS courses) – List courses below with FA/SP/SU Year

GA:
GH:
GS:

Signatures Required (in order)
1. Student Date
2. Academic Advisor Date
3. Program Chair/Department Head Date
4. Associate Dean for Education Date

Entered by: December 2015
Source: College of EMS, 14 Deike Bldg.